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Resolutions opposing the Initiate
eigt.t-ho- ur law were adopted at Lind.
Washington, by the farmers' union
of Adams county. The convention
took the view that It would work a
hardship on the agricultural interests
of the state, and be detrimental as
well to the employe, as It would re-

sult in a correspond in ir decrease in
hi wages.

Thes conclusions seeh logical, un-

der present conditions farming Is

none too orofltable Over ronsld- -

f
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oferable areas In eastern
belt even found when the harvest is men m iihI

In the dry some
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men to go upon the sol 5 iw -
is o not now bear It. single niiiiK

of us 'hink that a new era
rommen tal methods Is etn

now aborning, and unless all
signs this new era Is going to
imiiidf a different attitude on the
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part of toward
rnt a son makes a little study 'he plaec attractive the

he Is likely to make put In all sorts tea rooms anil
nnhiiritv a ri of -- Thus safth special dining rooms. the front

Dill Jones my product Is a peach.
likewise a Also I am
a good fellow who gives good terms,
and body who buys goods any-

where else will be sorry
he lives a length of time
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hnruator PorhaDs this k nd of t could have taken to eitner
its place; fact, I am ; of these signs, still the people

sure that It does. serves to keep passing getting
the attention of the public amusement out of them. One man
upon dealer. Iiut such "Fresh paint on bench"
nr so In , .is a The trouble

business. A man resents that the boss had put the right
vertlslng that without warn
Ing announces to the world that ev-

ery person who does not use a cer-

tain kind of stuff is a mutt and his
children are to be pitied. The kind
that will help sell a new thing that
the dealer wants Is the kind
that the good points of the
nw thin: In other words, that ap- -

at cuqi'ii.m:.

Myrtle Point Won fiiinie nml Umpire
Wns tlia-'- il Off ('niiiiiiK

All kinds ane varieties of excuse
have been Indulged In by th la

players as to why Myrtle
Point succeeded In up 9

points on the at the local
diamond while they were
finding the proper place for 2. Piper
says backing was rotten, Tuttle
explains that Piper had too muih
speed, the of
the grass and the Inflelders are of
the opinion that Piper too
much of them, but to the spectator
i .Afd that the only trouble was
that Myrtle Point the cir-
cuit of the bases with a little more

than did but even
being away ahead was not sufficient

one of the visitors, who
to on distance by cutting
through twenty feet Inside of first
base. Uecause of a sore right arm
Oerdlng turned the box
to Piper, who did well
that he lays no claim to being a
pitcher. He had lots of speed and
good control, but Myrtle delights In
a speody ball, hence the iinevenne--
of the score.

The most Incident in the
game was the raiding of the umpire.
Nick Lorenz. by a party of
rooter. They had tmn complaining
of hi decisions for some time and
when he called a batter out, after
he had struck wildly at thro pitched
balls. It was to mm-- for them
Nick, U a good sprinter and
gal owl the top of the large sign at
one nd of the field In ad-
vance of his wou!d-- b but
he had had enough and didn't ven-
ture on the diamond again.

SCOItXS (TPIl.
A Portland paper says: Captain

hag been known as the poet
and because of his Interest

in the afaflra of the Hull Moose par-
ty has been referred to as the

of the Coos Day flock, but he re-
fuses to become a
though urgt-- d to do o

When the berthed at
dock after a trip to theupper harbor. Captain nas

called to a by a
woman, who asked him If he wouldmarry her.

It was such a straight from the
shoulder proposal that the marinerwas too to murmur

i. ik is so sudden It
tlat the woman has chosen

n mate and slmplj wanted Captain
Mai genu to perform the
nt sea

.Von - tin- - TIiih' to (Jot Hid of Tlii'so
I'Rly .Spots.

I hero's no longer the liKhtet
nood of feeling of ourrmckles, as the proscription oililup
double Btrt'nwth Is toremove then spots.

Simply get an ouiuo of otHne -t-loublo -- from any
mid apply n llttlo of n night and

nud you should ooon neothat oven the worst freckles have bo-Ki- m
to disappear, while tlio llghtoronus lmvo vanlshod Jt Isauldoin that mora than an ounc. s

noodod to oloar akin
ion

a bonum'' t'lo'-- complcx- -

Ho sure to auk for tlio doublo

'unnaiiira
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Farmers Oppose Eight-Ho- ur Law

food a condition
to national welfare.

That evil will not be helped by lay-

ing rigorous upon the pro-

ducers agricultural wealtu. Th

truer policy to foster
that will make agriculture more

Inviting.
Neither there nor In other states

nor In the whoso produrts
go upon the markets this coun-

try In competition with our
has harvest work been brought down

It nn mi- -
to an eight-hou- r basis.
vleldtng nature mmWashington

have ripe
unprofitable. problem themsehres sa tlie

that Is the .United; dustry
on ...

harvest,......
Th ronnfr. nw.raoie. mil m.i...

and theimporting quiti'l'lM

The Growing Force of Advertising
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DiM'ctiif-- s mill in

Not so long ago passed by a res-

taurant that catered to rather exclu- -

retailers advertising, patronage, In order to make
mnnagemeni

advertising had
On

hummingbird.

provided
reasonable

window were signs they .'! It
the for the

day. One of these was
on the half shell," and Just beneath

was another: "Stewed rhubarb
on the No possible excep- -

nn been
publicity has In and

It by were conslderabl
centered

the suggested the
not effective suitable addition.
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detrimental

legislation

will condi-
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products
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Increased
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however,

Intelligence.
I'rniikiifvs

Publicity.

announcing specialties

balcony."

tremendously

considering

deatroytrs.

coniilotoly

"liltiepolnta

sign In the wrong place. He had be-

come so engrossed in the thins he
had to sell and In being sure that
the public got to know that he had
It to sell that he forgot to think how
the combination of his announce-
ments would sound to the public
But after all. I am getting far afield
The point I am trylnr to zet at in

i.i'M m:u .most ii-:i- .

Nearly or quite 1D0 different
voods are used In the Unite,! State
inder their own names, whll an
inknown number find their way to
hops and f ctori without twin
dent! fled or separately llsud. except
inder general names. In quantity.
he softwoods, the needle-lea- f or
onlferous trees, are most Import-

ant, but there Is a creater number
f among the hardwoods, or

iroadleaf trees.
Yellow pine comes first with more

ban eight billion feet, follow.; by
vhlte pine with three billion, and
Douglas fir with a little more than
two billion. It should b under-
stood, however, that the term "yel-
low pine" Included several species,
the three most Important of which
ire longleaf. shortleaf and loblolly.
Oak. including all spcia. has near-
ly two billion feet and U the most
Important hardwood. Maple comes
next.

Dogwood "obim about half way
down the list with more than svn
nllllon board feet, and of those spe-
cies mentioned Turkish boxwood
cornea lat. with li than thirty
thousand feet, followed by many oth-
ers too Insignlfliant to list, but mak-
ing a total of all kinds of more than
a million feet. Of the native specie,
laurel, holly and yucca fall very narthe foot of the Mat in relative quanti-
ties uad.

iiow to ti:i.i. ti.mi: at sii.
See you at four Irtlls."

You heard that expression! And
.incs are. )ou've thought of 4:00.

Wrong! Four belU huv mnn
or

purpose
ancient

sa
llislnit.l .. . . -....! oi iwip. xs tne hours doa clock.

first watch Is S:00 tomidnight; mid watch, to
l morning watch, i:oo to voo-fr-

watch. to noon; aftci-vatc-

noou to 4:o0; dog 4 no
to SMMI.

'Ihe firm bell 0f each Is
the half lour. onebe I might be 12:30. 4:80 or .s 30.

iwo ueiu would be i:o0. 5.

tner again.
Is merely expressed

t lx bellfc," or Ithappen to be. If wishes to beexplhlt. N blg by ,0
i ,ih?. eMress0n. Translat.ed time that would be ;t:0ti

in Hie morning.
aunounce thew four bells have gone." not -- fourhave been struck, sounded."ii h. wanted to indicate a quarter

be after three'fl time approaches"e..il to hour r marka d snv. -- r,,,,- i.n....i.... ... - " nn- -

I" menning inminute it v, . .. fow

state of Washington not, ly Ipk-slnt-

set paie for Hie

of wo'ld
Mid even trough film ii r In v the

coulil be arbitrarily shifted to
eight hour atniidnrd, workers

could not bo for the etrn shift.
It Is nln to huv I Iml run I"'

had In Ho oiiKt'st-'- d center of tin
nno u in. uorl-pr- s In linos
arc out or oniplovnii'iit. These men
aro tr to oilier mi upntions
Thev lmvo been adjusted to

Know iiollilng of farm
In liUKf pun both t'e means

nuil linentlve to vendue out ln'o i

iii'v rci Ini In sennit tlii "
uinplo.MiH'iit of the harvest fill

When Hit harvest I ri- - mn r,i is

work nil kinds of hours to sav h- -

crops i nil nn eight hou la is not
to agrlcu'tur.il irs n- -

--ill tin - buzzarl - 3

tiiin' appears a -

(simple straightforwarl t i.i
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tho thtrrj htca ar txax.. a iz.'.
are calcilaud 5? ta-- ni :

r profH'' ".;: ;w
nl hl''B th oodum.tr ho 7Ti
old s'lgrn, "Now U th tim foe
all goo I ma an I trrx 'o ':m to
the it the party." ii ix vry
xooi alvrtlinr ithr .a pol.ti'a or
in commrc. As the dar"t:M iait
about rh- - prech-- fhy did nor IX.
it "sptrif i bat lc not show whf-in.- "

7h adT:sin that is ton?
to !! dj has tot to shot vheria
or els t bad".! .a to &- - s n?hap.
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Ilsn'.iH of LisruhoiSMK. Will K.jnlp
Two Tender. n Coat. i

A Prland p.ipr ayi:
Authority U toot.i for shortly to

equip tw lighthocs tenders on the
Pacific Coast wltU wrelM and one
of them b the Manzanlta. oper-
ating In the Svn;eenth Ltchtho-- u

District. The new tndr Kukl. of
the Hawaiian Island District, ,

a wire Is the ten-- .
der in 'rt, on th' Pacific side o ,

favored Wirele is regarded
In reporMng movements of i

the tenders when In harbors out of
retch of ordinary communication.
while It is also of sorvlc when other
ve.--r-U are In dlatreu that tnden
can aid.

I.lthtvessel No. SS has been re
turned to station the Colum- -'

oia Kiver. out no report has ben re-
ceived that the relief Ilghtvess--I has
returned to Astoria as ordered. It '

Is expected that her whereabouts
b ascertained today.

IMtOfllULS.SIVKS rou H.wi.nv
Co" fluli r:pIaIiio Wliy llootli

Aluy lie I'iiii.m.
T. B. Neuhauten. state fhairman

of the Progressive party. Is In re- -
'

celpt of the following telegram :rom
Marshfleld. Or.: I

"Local Croxreislves desire to an-
nounce confidence In Captain T. J.
MacGenn as a sincere exponent of i

Progressive principles. The
party nere. however. Is practl. ly
unanimous in support of William
Hanley for Senator enthusiastic
for his success, if .MacGenn u nn.
porting ooth. it be due to

'. 1 or.H: ,):',' ,tne' ""nd for the defeat of Chamberlain upon
of the clock, but never 4:00. 'he erroneous theory that Hooth laTime at sea is yet announced In the a stronger candidate for that

of striking bells. th-- Hanley. MacC.enn Is strong foP
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Tlint beautiful, ovon slmdo ofdark, glossy hair can only bo hnd by
Sutntlnn " ",,Xt"ro ,' S"KO Toa mid

our halr Is your charm.It makes or mars the face. Whent fades, turns gray, stronkod nndtooha dry. wispy and Birnccly Justnn application or two of Sago" and
adVedfr,,co3 ,u "- --c

Uon't bother to prepare tlio tonic
lnlLl.'a,ni fr0ln "" 'rK --"ore nbottlo of "Wyoth's
Sulpluir Hair Henndy." rwSy an

to
..,-..- . .. iiiuiK uiii'k thai'M In i.t,.l... . c
.. r. !...," v"l'i8 ""rt lstre of your

! " 80"l In Pairs.!! cirn""""'!,,inns uve ueus would strike tlm nin v ....i, i ""' "

Captain, are wry pa?tlclar tl.a ho l?J Shur:..lou.e ,l darken
Sage
S

R.M SO"",,e,, ,,U""Pt f'"' "l! It'has KeB,Wfa "0,S
Nino bolls are seldom sounded on bruffwllh TLf Spouf? 'or. s0'I'oaru a snip nowadays. That 8 oh ino iraw ,hls lh"Sllllt nf ail nlil aininrlltt.,.. vi ""r tak.tlg Ole Small .),.!

formerly were ded wheZv '
a ' has" WSvSrST "p J 'lrtliuh occurred, a custom that Is !ai pllcatlo T k.""'1 nf,ar nothorrow k los In favor. Sailor fr btlfuU-ni.fmtl-

iwak of dqath as "when nln oSSKh,m.i1.!?MM so luroui
HUMS KO. ' I.. - ".For sale by Drown Drug Co,
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Perfection

"I had no idea this Oil Cook Stove would hako
bread and cook everything just like my steel range.
But it does. And best of all my kitchen stays cool
these hot days. Besides, there's no coal or wood or
ashes to lug. Oh, I'm delighted with it."

New Perfection
OIL COOK STOVE

It bakes, broils, roasts and toasts perfectly. It
does all that anv wood or coal stove can do and at

4

less cost. It doesn't smoke; doesn't taint the food.
Clean, safe, convenient. Ask to see it at your
dealer's.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE PEARL OIL

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(California)
Marshficld

A full lino of

NEW PERFECTION OIL COOK STOVES

Always to be found at

Ekblad Son,
Also Camp Stoves, Ranges, Etc.

! KIXBLY REMEABER AND (JI VIC LS A TRIAL
KVKIIVTIII.VC IN Till: HAKKUV MM:

MAPSTTFIELI) 13AKrX(S COM PAX V

i:u NoitTii si:to.i st.. ni:.iu'i:ntii.i, avi:nii:. imio.vi: vjh.

TO BEAT THE BUILDING GAME -:- - -:- -

has been a hobby with us for a good many yenrt and n lot of
our iistomers will tell you win-- it ioiwm to xett ng gnod, sound,
durable framing material at Hie right prln v.o know our busi-
ness. Just tell what you want to build uud Hie a in mint vmi want
to pn.l and we'll get busy with our pom 11 and flgi re out the Lostyour money can buy. Try us.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
nr.TAii, m:i'.utmi'xtrur tiii: i'ui:l iiili, in two nv i si(j oru wood

phom: i. ih'j soi tii into dwav

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLDIvST HANK IN COOS COUNT V.

1'stalilMiiMl 1HHU.

Capita, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $115,000

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Officers:

J. W. r, I'reildent.
J. II. FlumiKiui, Vlcc-Pivhldc-iit.

It. T. WIlliniiiH, Cahhler.
fieo. T. Wlmluster.

Tntirtult in... ... ...

io

Aist. Cashier.

Don't be Held Up
""" '",,r "'"" "' . opon a .becking nc.uunt. and

you wont' lmvo to worry about holdup men. Not only will
you guard against tnle-o- s KottlK your ,.,oW, but will
be protoetod losing It.

Another reason for carrying a bank account I, ttal It will help
ou to save money-t-ho temptation to mm or fritter It away

will not bo bo groat when jou a not carryfnf . ,wkit fMll of
looso ehniigo.

In Paying your accouHU by (,16ck. y9u tatf ,
nnd are conduct.,,, your .! , wl,MWik9

Don't wa,t you lmvo I00 lQ tecQml0 ft
?t or ?5 and do It today.

Drnn In n,,,l i... .... . .
"'- - ,,!- - II to ,. If you are

with banking.
not familiar

First National Bank
of Coos Bay

PROFESSIONAL
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Wm. S. Turpen
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Perl Riley Ballinger
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